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tails of JameoFiji,;Jr*'#,a
eommfttco bf Con^roe^ta addit
hmgthy reftfifc puhlished
tefcta* tiro-

--> ;ttoM>4»"l*w, |aitbeforethe celebrated black
Fisfc, Jr., aays:

A.ndTBSOF CORBIN., . i
* *' Corbin was wmfident, we were doipgia

, .ofiraat -aotiotinTgood.good for the country.
«2awfitWfe the md toswttte tB®

iV^raia.-'port-ritioa. At the last he tried to make
1 *hot4cht it WAS not the leapt con-

ShttiMtion with Mm, that lie ccuhl see more
'fitontejr in it then he ever before saw in one

^irinpsctloa at any time in his life. <f fold
I'lijiougbt he could. Tie reallyim-

faeed me that he had his own hidden
rf-rlfW, htrdr^ith hi® eye cocked up over

,^Se, ^oia could not toll what lit wis
« -looking «t or which way he was gunning.

was.t^.once suggested to mo whether the
.ix>ld:s&efwould not rather lie than tell the

Ke seemed by -understand Mr;
Goul&a position ; he see/nod, to understand
that ho^iffeA porty to all this arrangement
.underflow had been done, and that this
wairtlib-btily chance that they had iff makC
4his:iuonqyv.whichthey had been looking to
make while accomplishing this good of

^ :ptertt/)g; np^tbe trade of this country, i
k Svcs inclined to believe the old man had the
. wholhthiBg fixed up, and I started off to
.use-the wires to get a good 'jag' of gold if

going up.
TJTAT LETTKB.

Fisk dwells at some length on the matter
crtQf -the alleged letter from Corbin to the

President at Washington, Pennsylvania
sent by the trusty roanChapin, but he does
not say what was* in that letter which made
everything "all right." According to Fisk,
Corbin was well satisfied with his epistola-

to-fory oil'ort, and said that the interest both
of tlio nation and the interest in the matter

y all-around was so great that there could
B,.be no hlip up whatever; that we were safe'
J in gettingeverything belonging to ourselves,
J auuthat we would also get everything bo-,
longing to everybody else J .

TITS rMOJT LEAGUE FELLOES.

Fiik, Jr.*s, description of the 44 dinner to
»Boutwell," when lie came on to Now York,

- ;is rich. Ho says: 44 The 'bears' in Wall
CUtrect and the Union League fellows got up

a dinner at the Union League.a 4 self-ad-
miration dinner'.where they sat around1
with narrow foreheads and bald-headed
way back to their shirt-collars. They had

-n'One of those 4 self-admiration dinners,' in
51 which-they painted Mr. Boutwell as one of

the finest financiers on the face of the earth,
and he told them what he was doing to
Fink. A big thing out of the sea. Bout-

..ywcll kept a pretty close mouth, evidently
not knowing where he did stand; lie
thought better than to show on the face
what his position might be; he thought he
had better keep still, and I do not think
they got at that dinner any information at
all out of Mr. Boutwell. I dou't believe
tlicy got enough to pay for the dinner,"

FISK AS A CRITIC.
In regard to an article published in New

York on the morning of the memorable Fri-
^ day catling the speculation 44 shameful,"

says: 44We read that article going
>down town, and I knew at once that it
; would be telegraphed to Grant and Bout->

well. It was one of those curious articles
*1 which, when you read, make you feel weak
in the knees.' It was an article when you

icTcad it you would dwell on it. Wemado
the remark, if it made us feel a little weak
in the kuees at that time when we read it,-
what would be itB effect when it reached

r lY'aahintdon upon the Hon. George Bout¬
well and Honorable Executive of the United
State2, who probably had never specu¬
lated'bofore this time. If we felt weak,
How iii'uch weaker.would they feel. As wic
.¦.¦afterward learned, Mr. Boutwell, about 10A

rfio'olcck, went over to the Executive znan-
r sion, and not exceeding over fifteen minutes

after he came hack. There was atliundcr-
^cfrtp struck us in the shape of information
^ that the sub-treasury had received an order

tu sell four millions of live gold, while our
: -Bnks had been "short." 1 would rather
carry forty millions of short gold than four

.?. millions of the real stuff, for the latter is a

good deal heavier. When the order to sell
struck, Speyer was still picking up gold at
ICO."

SEEKING A COOL TLACE.
? ""Fi.ck devotes a good deal of his talk to
the subject of Speyer, as given heretofore,
adding that Spoyer has only ten or fifteen
hairs on Lis head, and when he appeared
with his shirt-collar torn off, each one of

- these hairs was standing on end. When
Fisk and Gould got scared, and thinking it
was too hot, says.: We went up town feel¬
ing tiiat we wanted a cool place, if any one
did. When I gotup there no one knew any-

,r thing about it. No one knew whether he
.Mtapiu or out, for there had never been any
jp excitement like it.

GOLDEN FLASHES. " I
# * j

.4 The committee put the following questions
^to Mr. Fisk: .. j;
^' iDo'-you know whether General Butter-

jBtild was in these gold speculations, Mr-
tj' "<.

Yes; I understood General Butterfield
had a share, or was engagedin speculations
at this time in Wall street.

Did General Butterfield furnish you
. with the immediate news of the dispatch
he had received to sell Government gold ?

Sir. Fisk: He was in communication with
- us. We knew he had one and a half mil-
p. lions of gold with us. We had a messen-
-¦ ger go down to Mr. Butterfield'a office three

ox four times, and every time he came back
with word frt>m General Butterfield that

;everything was 44 all right." About 11
Q?cloek, when he went there he did not find

- Mr. Butterfield. When he came back, after
I being gone about thirty minutes, I asked
him : 44 Where the devil have you been ?"
He said: 441 could not get "in because

hi there was such a commotion, and when I
did ho pointed me to another man, who held

*^a«4^8Pt£ch ordering the sale of four mil-
gold." Evidently that information
been received by General Butterfield
indicated to other parties before it bald

c-< been indioated to us.
- : Bid you state that you carried some
r,\gold for General Butterfield ?
. -x«Mr. Fisk: Mr. Gould carried some. j
Q.., / What became of the $50,000,000 gold
i oarried for Mrs. Grant, and $500,000 ear¬
ned for General Porter, and $1,500,000 for

* Corbin ?
t that has gone with all the jest.

. 'Where the woodbine twineth.
"You stated that Corbin was paid $25,0C(0

- -for Mrs. Grant. Was that in a cheok or in

^^itf^Fisk: It was in a check drawivby
£ Mr. Martin in favor of Jay Gould or order.

Gould:endorsed it, and handed it to
Corbin, who deposited it in - his bank

4 .for collection, and it went to Mr. Gouldls
"* "Lank* and,was drawn and deposited to the

-credit of Mr. Corbin. This showed that1
there was something unusual about .the
transaction j for it iw-not the way, me#4o
business in New York./1 *¦"

4 /. Uo you know if any money was paid, to

*^V3W.33sk : I only know what that ol
* thief Corbin says. I dmrt knew of ;
wa rknowIcdge. .. -i *&:*¦+

^¦ -Mrf Fiuk,--d° you know what the*
cfet&ined which Mr. Chapin carried froi

. Corbin to General Grant at Wasi'
and which Mr. Corbin said

ihaho-i the thing ? ( \M ;<.* *

Mr. Fifck . No; that is the only mistal

mbum ' '«»
.j ...

*

fowYort
abtiRMttftUlMffllPd

fiiiwf nop <vftj
p gatttHfoedtb tl»&A-

Lgrinjgtrtttion, for instructions, twoquoitlOnt |

whetherheTf^ military commander, jh
feutfe»tty*Tdit^n^oit^^ujilifia ^aasfisssw&ssrVMU,, TfiXCU »v W.l^v^- . m

denied admission und^r the fwSH&.i$tfe|
amendment, the poreon twj?iiig^e^ndxtl

abcr of votes ahdtild be adlnitttedhighest number of votes sh^ldw
to the scat . General Tejry fiold^J
ative of both propositio®e»? .

Trvsmim Rtvrr Waters POSjSTy
Jifcmc«. P. KirTcweod, C. E^ hae

made * report on the -filtration of ritet
.waters for the supply of cities as "practiced
in Europe, and recommends to the Water
Commissioners of the city of St. Louis, Mo.,
the erection of -five filtering reservoirs,
each 260 by 156 feet, le&vigg one out of use
for the purpose of removing its accumu¬

lated sediment. The filter beds are to be
formed m follows, commencing from thelOrillCU 90 1VWUnp, yWimuvuv*^
tmddlo bottom; Brain-pipe, 12 inches in
depth,; broken stones, 2A inches in depth;
gravel of nut size, 12, inched, gravel of pea
size, 12 inches; coarse sand, 12 inches;
fine sand, 18 inches* About 75 imperial
gallons of water per day will be filtered
through each square foot of surface, and ias

the area of each filter is 37,440 square feCt,
it will yield 3,360,847 United States gallons
in twenty-four hours. As the City will re¬

quire about 12,000,000 United States gal-
Ions daily, the five 6uch filters will be amply!
sufficient.
A Wrovo Use or Gifts..A good reli¬

gious college, located not a thousand miles
from Michigan, was blessed with a wide
circle of female friends among the denomi¬
nation which it represented. One year the
ladies in a thriving town where the college
was very popular thought it would be a1

kind act to send the senior class a box of
good things for thanksgiving. They pre¬
pared a lot of mince and pumpkin, pies,'
frosted cake, cold roast turkeys, and other
iainties; and in order that the turkeys
might go off smoothly,, taey .put in the box
i bottle of rich, savory gravy. It was not
labelled, and the bottle containing it was
very much like those in which a favor¬
ite kind of hair oil is exposed for sale
on the tempting shelves of fancy goods'
stores. When the box was opened
at the college, and the joyful fe ast disclosed
to view, the senior class were highly de¬
lighted. That thanksgiving dinner was the
happiest for many a year, with one little
exception; and this was more comical than
melancholy. Three or four of the seniors,"
with handsome: curling hair, thought, of
course, these benevolent kwlics had them in
view in sending a present of hair oil; and
they slyly carried oif the bottle, and in
their own rooms made a faithful applica¬
tion of gravy to tlieir.. he ads i The sticki¬
ness of the supposed liair oil soon aroused
wonder; but it was. sometime before the
eniors knew that they had made a wrong
ise of the table luxury. The joke soon

pread through the college, .and at last
cached the ears of the donors ef the box.
Lt Christines, therefore, the same gene-
ous-hcarted ladies made ready another
ox of good things, -and forwarded
I to the same college. Taking a hint,
rom 'the previous blunder, and believing
hat perhaps it w;ib nccesBary for the intel-
ectual finishing up of the seniors that
hqir heads should be fashionably annoiut-
d, these;kind ladies put in the second box
bottle of real hair oil. The bottle, like

t-B predcoossor containing the gravy, boic
lo label, and some of the unluoky seniors,
letermined to make no mistake this -timo,
toured the contents liberally over their
ilutes at dinner/,*without stopping to taste
r smell. The odor of bergamot or cinna-
non did not once undeceive them. They
mngined the hair oil to be perhaps^an ele-
;ant new French dressing for cold meat,
nd swallowed their food with a few qualms,
.ut with the hearty appetites of youth..
,ansing liepublican. j -

The British public are greatly exercised
about the meaning of American slang
phrases just now, and it is hardly safe to
use one of them across the water in any
kind of respectable society. The use of
the word " buncombe," for instance, came

very near leading to a storm in England
the other day. At a town council meeting,
a member, having declared the speeches of
his associates to be all" buncombe," was

requested to withdraw the ' offensive word,
when the following conversation took place :

Mr. Hope: "I require the withdrawal of
that word ' bunoombe.' [Interruption.] I
take my stand on thaj; word, and say it
must be withdrawn."' [Hear, hear, and
uproar.] The Lord Provost: " What is the
meaning of lit?" Mr. Hope: "I do not
know; I can't define it; but it is a defile^
inentand an abomination.'?., [Great laugh¬
ter.] * Bailie Miller: ." If the word I have
unfortunately uBed is offensive to anybody
I will withdraw it" ; and so the offensive,
yet harmless, word was withdrawn.

.nr i

.Actors don't often fight duels, but they
dearly love to.be called out.

Dogs can't sing Old Hundred, but they
can howl like Sixty.
" As the days begin to lengthen, the cold

begins to strengthen*" This old saw will
have to be reoet.
- Daniel Webster's old farm, in Franklin,
N. H., was sold a few days since for
$15,000.
v A new ohurch u for free-thinkers, poets,

[and |nen of letters," is advertised in the
London papers.
At Akron, Ohio, a man is in trouble be¬

cause in saving a young lady from drown¬
ing he pulled.her out by the-ankle.. ,

Alluding to chignons, Mrs. Clever said:
" A girl now seems all head." " Yes, till
you talk to her," growled Mr. Clever.
The New Albany Ledger takes high1

ground (with the scissors) against eating
with a fork.

.(iict. i

Employer to new clerk: !' Well, Sniffles,
have you posted the ledger ? " New Clerk :
" Yeth, thirl I've posted the ledger; but,;
Lor', thir, it wasth too big for the letter-
boxth, and I had to ftike it inthido the
posth-offith!"
As a commentary upon the memories of

men, it may be stated that at .9 o'clock P.
M. on the 21st of January, 1869, the wea-
,ther was twqdegrees warmer in New York
t&an it was at the same hour of the same
day of the'present year.
A near-Bighted and absent-minded Maine

lawyer lately excited a good deal of merri¬
ment in a court-room by pulling a goodly-
sized bag from luB_pocket, inarked " pure
rook salt/' and repeatedly flourishing the
.same during a long argument to the jury.

This little'story iB translated, from Figaro.
The scene is the box-office o< a Paris thea¬
tre on the day of a new play, the ticket
agent is called upon for two stalls; Two
st^ L^mimpossible; X -sold tirn bet Beat

'erday. 'But I-must hare them.?'
uft:lrTe not got them-^-Stop. I can give

you two stalls at 9 nlclook." " But why at'
9 iy, Upfcea and learn.' 1 have sold No.
24 to"At NO'. 25' to B.Tou know fchemi?

aid water,.dog and cati 'Cas-;
sagwo am!; Bocheforir'.thoy will. Btefido'
by-side ? they lookat bach other ;, they&all'
each, other names; they slap-eaclr other's
Jfaoes.- Tfcd audience" protest;' the poliec
cgme in fythe offenders are put out. There

"» (OT«S,«

J»M "fi?S»£3«i'or«fk'M
»W, fcae* at tfc&jscen*election.

i ftmcitizen

aiffbtJfrtthfrttfeftara^foar-QEtrfttx«*inna ©m
Stat®Tj6r«rt.; Saapi^obs'fcf&oi1 -pUcy^ve
entertained by bis friends. Ju-zb&r?*. |

'

i-irrvi'i hnrr\
4wnto .i li..1.1 ..-iyswmi® |"j]

aifoott 0O6S?-WASHER,
and lB'QNKB, ~CB, for a small' faanihjji

fr«m t->wn._ A VggUgftfJffiggfSW.'."uii"£££»T^mSWHW<>^i?n~iffer Ap-
plvat ANDREW PIZZINI * CQ.*».tnm » ** 10

<£§&&?'.^-et.ssMf^Bvcsr
'Sera
Address DRIVER,

Ad tfet'f
ftMlTii

Rooms on the mow floor-. preferred: address
.".Sigma," through this office. .Ja2&-lt* ja

WA N TED. TO RENT. rOtKP TRE:
YV upper poution qeaiy »pusE,wjth.

twe of parlor andkitchen. DThftre are roixr roomsi
HonBe.newJy built: gft* andWatflrtbr»>aafidnt(-8Tul
in n desirable neighborhood. within five mh>eres'*
w-n.- of the posi-offlce..' Address r'A,'* at tjifc
office.

:

TTTANTED, SSfyHS* HEIH,F&&AT
Tf '¦ the Metropolltnn Works.. None but good

hands need apply., t; I-.t bti.< vo IcjA2g.*2t

WANTED, titb OR'SIX white,
»V MEN of character whb nndersUhtfTABM
WORK ;.alaoT twenty- Ave COLORED PERSONS
(men with families preferred) to labor on alarm
In Tennessee.. :i%»tlnionlal» required. Great In-

: j.ii nt-D.'i.wow4 BdnH} \ f*q
ja 25.2t* .»ssf 70S Broad streets f j
TfTANTED/ii FTTTJATIONby a ybtng
I T man who understands the theory©? book-

keepiDg.a situation as book-keeper in a retail or
assistant book-keeper in a -wholesale store. Can
furnish good testimonials. Would be satisfied1
with a very small salary. Address S. Dispatch
office., Ja 25.2t*

WANTED, a SPECIAL PARTNER
tt with a capital of from $1,000 to $10,000, to

engage in a profitable manufacturing enterprise
already established, bat needing money to extend
tbo business. Address C. W., care box Ci, post-
office. Ja25.st*
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 81<LfiBOAD STREET,;

between Eights and Ninth, and
No. li Fifteenth street; near Cart.- !

in nnn colored laitoeers
lUjUL/U WANTED to go South. Families
preferred. Highest wages paid for good hands,
ja 24.3t . JOHN H. PEIN;

A RARE CflANCE.-TVanted to rent to
xjL-a'family of tbrC'e -or four-adults, three or
four excellent ROOMS on the second floor of a
most delightful and central residence, with uu-
iisualkitclien, cooking, and. fuel facilities. Best
references given and required; Address, *. Ad-
vertiagr.V at this office. - Ja24
rPO PRINTERS..Wanted, an ASSIST-
JL ANT FOREMAN in a dally newspaper office.
Best recommendations require! Address

Ja 20_et».care Editors Richmond Dispatch. ~

iV~*WANTED, one thousand good
u FARM ftANBS to go South. Wages, $19

to $20 per mouth : rations and transportation free.
Also, FIVE HUNDRED RAILROAD HANDS.
Wages, $20 per month ; rations and transporta-anspc
tionlree.. J. P. <fc W. M. JTJS <113,

Labor Agents, No. 8 Fifteenth street,
JafU-lm .

* Richmond, Va,

HIDES "WANTED.
DRV. GREEN, and
HATED, HIDES , , .

wanted, for which the higlldst cash price will be
paid by O. H. OHALKLBY A CO.,

Leather and Hide Dealers,
jaB.lm .Thirteenth street.

EriDKS WANTED... Highest market
L price paid lu cash for DRV AND GRKEN
DESfHIDESby HULST & KING,

de 10 1422 Main street.

JU>8T ANP FOUNB.

T" O.ST, on Sunday niglit, hetiveen St.
J Paurs church lind the corner'"of Twelfth and

Marshall street.?, aBRONZE KAN. The tinder will
be suitably re warded by leaving it at this office, or
corner of Twelfth and MarfhaU. Ja 2f it#

I OST..Was left on a seat at the Rich-
J montl Theatre, last Wednesday night. :

RHOWN FUR VIOTOBINE^'A man (wfthtwc
ladles with him) was seon to take the.cape aiid1
mrryitoff. He will he gooc) enough to return it
to this office. A suitable reward will be given and-
no questions asked. * : Ja 26.2t

LOST..Lost on Sunday night, January
23d, between St. Paul's chnrcn and Clavund

Twelfth streets, a SQUARE MOURNING tflf.
containing hair, and the following inlt! iTb upon
UiCDOCK-: '. Ji. J. v.v Ej. R- T,nHd "0;C.
B." The finder will .he rewarded byleaving ifac
R. P. Bi hardson's. corner Main and Nineteenthr.«-afued byleaving it .oc
rs. jr. Bl hardson's, corner 3faln and Nineteenth
streets, or George T; Bodkor's, Twelfth and Clav
streets. ja 25~2t*

jcok jkes'r.

FOR RENT, **ROSE COTTAGE,",
on Grove street. In Sidney, next door to I

the residence of Mr. Charles Y. Morriss. For
terms, apply to JOHN C. SH A FER,

corner of Main and Tenth streets.
Ja26.3teod .... .

A DESIRABLE FAMILY RESI-tf
DENCE FOR SALE OR RENT, on E-_

north side of Twelfth between Clay and Leigh
:streets. Applyto IL H. MAURYorS. C. GREEN-
HOW. '

k ja 25.Iw

HOLSB FOR RENT..Intending to6
¦ discontinue housekeeping. Lwlli rent ontrL ..

the desirable RESI DENCE, 110win mvoccupan¬
cy, on the north side of Grace betwocu Third and
Fourth streets, containing seven rooms besides
kitchen, &<..; in good order. Possession given on
the 1st of February next. Apply toW. GoDDIN
or to [ja; 20-3t] P. E.DHPUYj

For rent,, tobacco stem-^
MERY formerly occupied bv D. Von fl -i

Groning. comer or Twenty-first an'd Cnrv streets.
Inqulrcof M. H. MERKlMAN,
Jn 25.4t corner Eighteenth and Carj*.

FOR RENT..That DESIRABLE^
DWELLINTG at the northwest corner ofMM

I ranklln and Jefferson-streets, ut.Drescnt occu
pied by Dr. Z. K,' Herndon. containing six
rooms: kitchen, stable, carriage-house, die., all
In good order. Possession given in a flew days,

. .. «
JAMES M. TAYLOB,

Ja 21.3t Real Estate Agept and Auctioneer.

FOR RENT, the. convenfent nnd4g£H
FACTOtBY situated on the west

side of Eighteenth between Main and Cary strteF.'
which was occupied last year by Dr. B. Burnett
lor the tobacco business. -~

Terms moderate and possession given at once.
jal'4-3t - LYNE & BROTHER,

FOR RENT-.That large and de&irartfWi
blc DWELLING on the south side ofM

MainBtreet, between Sixth and BeventliitreetJTat
present occupied by Dr. John Mahoney, contain-

Ja24-Ct Real Estate AgmfandAuMIonSr.
F)R RENT, THE FIRST-FLOOR

above oar store.two rooms and closet-
suitable for offices or lodging-rooms. ?

S»*
COSI^OSEBBES,

'qayana. oeasg^s.
T f « r/ l\'-t iA(f4r " r<1

rv MALAGA .GRAPE 8.

ALBEMARLE PIPPINS.
-» .» «» .. -f £. .<*) «U1 i :> j rfHi}.} }

ja i# *
~ "*

A. PIZZINI & CO.

ttjst received aot m store
?l 3,000 pounds of TURKISH and GERMAN
PRUNES, which I will sell to dealers at a very
low jin^e iu any desired -package: 60'half-barrds
PICKLES lu vinegar.ooulu a barrel. Ikeep con¬
stantly on hand, to be sold in anv quantity, j

a LEMON CBACKERS, i Wlpl H
SODA CRACKEB&.. - r,,fUOYSTF.R CRACKERS,
MUSHROOM CRACKERS. :U

These Crackers are warranted tq be far superior
to any made in this clty,Jand to be sold at the low¬
est market rates, delivered to any part of tbe city
free of charge. - > ;

' : v--t. " ' C. 'ZIMMER,
Jaic a-vj-i in;.-, cnqni to 1543 Main street.

.

.!w r : PROPOSALS. 037*0
nHESAPEAE^'AXD OfllO RA1L-
\J ROAD.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS..

y
and the SUPERSTRUCTURE OF BRdEGES on
the Chesapeake and-phio railroad between "the
t- all6 of Kanawha'Stfd-'tbc 'Ohio river, includingTHREE MILDIONS CUBH> *A'R Db Of

tow
until 12 M. March 10, XgTttTor several heavy sec¬
tions east of the Falisof Kanawha, including the

^tbe'Gifat

eah -he 'found at -the'
othce
York

W& SVlBWB
offered, and iAiinakB prima eontractrforlhe

> Information as'to time,' eteL, will be gfiron at the
letting. .Fi»fuyttwx.infonn»ttou hpnlyihR*D-Whitroihb; Chief ^-nrtncer.Itfehmond, va., or to

Ei . < pS&Dftitt ?» C. I*. HdSZTINGTONV ifi -

ha*
** waafiiai^.r |

M iOwfct-'!

3aS3S&sassaj»3orpasaedVfor eennomy,
_.P0^1^... i...,i-j van ti' M*'? -.T/j

: .:, .rrM! j oj"nI' 'fireplace stove,, r ^ I -d

»trnr>^ BEST STOVE .Wi .) | ff
v-TbeimaersiaTjeffYouiu^^ h<, hafl gold theafenumerous-c
stoves as t<

Front Haiming. Governor street.

ITITIyTON, street Wween;miiMZKggggigktas&SSSSB&SssSa^SiS^^wSi^'DrBSr Sr<t aotW,

SB.*E8£'*SSS^i^!>3 iSiS

HAY1YG KE-OPENED oup .^^rksat the bntldlnKS formerly. occ^ed bT the
Union.Manufacturing Company,, vre.aw now p
P T0BACCu1^TUKYTlSXBItE3 mide and

TUTETROPOLITAN VTOftKSj.
CCWNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS.

STATIONARY- *ntf .PORTABLE ENGINES

-«

descriivive circulars.
rf>dew WILLIAM L. TANNER A CD.

i/r AC HIKE;;SH0 ?/".
BLOAT & ADDINGTON, r

JSlISi »..T, nu
FOCHTEKKTH/RlCUMOKt), \A-

at t KIND1®* r,p 7CEW WOTtK.: REPAIRING
&SK55S^^PLATFOIIm"^ oSy'^LES^ADl'

FBWR' SFIJVRS'9"PAT^T *

9TEAM-ES-
txF PACKIN*G, Utlca Steam Gauge Company1"

5SP one

ssss^^^KBiassfaafS
£7S£^r Sit* &&ISSfSt #«« "g^^-gLgAT. N,Jmy 10 1 V 1 A, JACKSON ADDliJGTON^

BAKJSRIjES*
READ 1 BEEAD J! RREAD ! H

go to

JILL'S BAKERY, NO. 530 BROAD 8TSEET,
IF YOU WART

TIIE BEST BREAD, "

THE BEST ROLLS,
^

THE BEST BUNS;
THE BEST TEA-BISCUIT,

__ ^

THE BEST COFFEE-CAKE, ;i. .

THE BEST SOpA.USACKER8j ¦'< -

THE BESTARROWROOT CRACKERS,
THE BEST CREAM-CRACKERS,
THE BEST LEMON CRACKERS, the best

OYSTER CRACKERS, -wholesale tafl'ictaiL'
jaIS;j.{d; ".- ':"

E^CKLAND XIMBspaail
?i 'ZP cr.ti u u EL1-ju«£9o
L ^000 -barrels BOUKLAND LIME .. I .' i

ili'l 02 £''.expected In a flew days ; 'rJC00' |
'

. , 800, barrels in store. to eha:i i
ja 17

^0r 8^.e ^Urn** ^ B. LEE. ,

FURNITURE, to.

HA. ATKINSON" & SONj HAVINX*
. removed, to No. 12U Main street, next

door to Levy'Brothers, over the store of Noah
Walker & Co., are now prepared^ in theirs^aMouswarerooms, to show their floe stock of
TUSSvond to-offer greater inducements-to their
cnstomers. They have on hand all kinds, both
very. FINE and PLAIN MJJSN1TKRE, together
with the celebrated EMPIRE.SPRING BED,
MATTRESSES. Skc. Their%Nl>EBTAKING
BOOMS and. WORKSHOP will be continued at
their Old stand, Governor street.

. 'ja 10.lta
T^tfBNITtrRE AND atATTffiESSJP WAREROOMS.;.Up { Stairs; ' opposite the
post-office, Majn.street,- yon wiU And in two or
those iron-fVoht bnWdmgs- thehose iron-fVoiit bnllOhrga- the largest and most
varied assortment of 1'aIILOK. CJtfAMBBB, and
DINING-ROOM FUliNlTTJItE in the State, of
every variety of style and finish. "Also; Mattresses
and Spring .Beds made to, order In any style de
" .Our stock-of Chamber Furniture being
verylarge, complete suits can be purchased at our
establishment from"#35 to $600. we have reduced
the prices of. ail our goods^ andwe 4*e.wwrroelling
about asloW as we did fifteen ytara ago. :
Weinvite aU in. want of good, substantial Tor*3

niture to examine onr assortment, before buying-
Wd have goods to suit all parties.the -rich or the
poor.

"
..j HAiiW<JOG & BITTEB,i .

jT.i.. ^oppositethe post-office. Main street,
dc 16-, -jJ&'-j j9^ xt:

pBoteswrn cards.

ri c: 31cEAE, ATTORNEY AT IAW,
¦\Jm Richmond, Va. J practices' Ifr Sll the courts.
State and Federal, held in U>e city of Richmond
and county of -Chesterfield.
OFFICE KKMOYEDtoNO. 1015 SOUTH SIDE

OF MAIN STREET, nearly opposite the post-
office,- and over.the.Virginia Eire and Marine In¬
surance Company's office.- Ja 25.lw,»i

.TAMES- NEESON'Si LAW OFFICE
O .« <-¦'

is In Boom No. 5, Shafer's Building, comer df
MAIN"ASH)TENT# 'STREET?,

34 2,jr>I c h-sj.it SSIUffifRyJ OTltflOlI Sfti *

next.tothecustom-lionse, . _.;a
. Ja 7~lm .

*
...

.. -..¦¦¦ f

wiTo¦I os>l' l i-.iu Mil so £.yjyiTZSB ana 9?bji'x? i .:

Amp: t

tasaaiHsr5*0
:i?iSo i-rrrwax asf* KfcffwIpH riM'
: iZ 1o c MERCHANT; Rsiiisswlsi [.

*ii$ bi& cf JEd 4 fawi'tei wmii
ibevrrft ° V.*.*
tws«te e
EoHoV: ocxi 3qorujT «mam£ibi Miil aula I

WKREKTTH «jePEKto8; ': ai I
A"A ill'r TL®ACC30 -BBDEBRS li i "< cnil

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
TOBAdCOMNDGE^^^f^ffiEBC#AVDIBI
4t..- »r- mcskpaiC^

tI. eonL

iiiVi f-3

t^OFT.LFNT HA^iwd 8X001*1 )'/M«*V.«VnP CELERET. r .., r J
ii>ilil&mSnffiiSS? £'! t5" »

i /-.*»]
f7J

mdt lo tksis.u

cQQKALAga?:
Bp JaftHfc'ir. ^ l ^

£ir?t - AMtf6TKKTna^/ie^:*Bt^A<^' {] .

la»r, ,9['." OffleeiNo.mWniRxtreed- b lis j
oSb

I *5t
[HOT J9Mr"' Vli,W?£,U. *U8W»HtaM5WMU'^ - I

^

/,n: .tfrrradopyfcfrelgw BpotswfrodHdteh f> I '

laitlH

TK»«ITnntIB m 'inr PV.l,u"."V" "»'y

fgts&ssassss^ssSS&fc
HiilOr* .if/- / $*4V i. .*;» t l>x i«^tebms . Madeknown on-dav of salc.vj: >jfr \ nJAMESM. TATLQR, j

2Q«C»frwE'? " .' -r f '.' .ir^r:T' ifypj
^fsraesTtfESDATv Febrau? ftirv. .on. TwcOjt^flftb-streafi a
in fwr. -dt»BowsrOi« H*»mATXTO pTCE ,

PRESS, wHh Retainers, Trucks, Trucking, 4c.,
in.ordfcr. Both of tnesenresse* have been need by
us for,shaping and :flnlsbfngc8nd are.capablc of
lam tng-ont 3,600 pomrtfe r>r day. » ?
Also, Box Screw, Caddy Screws; Mills of rpf-

>tras
,(isByThOinas W. KcCsee, Auctioneer, '-

No. 131'/' Main street. '

J TITHE, PIANOS,- FEENCH-PLATK aun-

OHS, SOLIDSILVERWARE. 4^FOR SAl^
T ACCTION.-Iwlll senonFRIDATMOR^j,
*G, January"28lb, commencing at 16 o'clock, at
K5 residence of Mr. Peter Tlnsley, corner orciiv
3d Adams streets, who Is declining bouSc«veep-
i7. apportion of his FURNITURE, consisting In

"fine gEVEN-OOtAVE PIANO, f" !>
WALNUT TETE*A-TBTE8. In haircloth;.
MAHOGANY AND WALNUT CHAIRS,
MAPLE, CANE, .AND WOOD-SEAT

CHAIRS .*

Two FKEn'cH-PLATR MIRRORS,
Two extra large FEATHER BEDS and BED¬

STEADS.
Four WTNT>OW"CtTRTATNS and 0ARPETS,
Due EXTRNTION.DINING-TABLb,tp^S5«a ser-

0neVIKX^RA HEAVY PLATED COFFEE

KNIVES,' FORKS, TABLES, &C.
p i -ALS0,

SOLID SILVER SPOONS.
FORKS, LADLES. WAITERS," 4c.

)a 25 THOMAS W. KEE8EE, Auctioneer.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

>RICK DWELLING, ON SOUTH SIDE
> OF BROAD STREET -BETWEEN MON-
0E AND HENRY STREETS, AT AUCTrON.
i MONDAY, 24th January, at 4J o'clbek P. M.,
i will sell, uuou the premises, the RESIDENCE
cupled by Mrs. Susan D. Abernethy, situated as

iov3 stated. ¦

It has eight room3, well finished, ^^Lin good
der ; also, a kitchen ; all covered wTtn slate;
id also a-well of water in the yard.
Terms: At sale,

GBUBBS & WILLIAMS,
Auctioneers.

Postponed, on account of bad weather, to WKD-
ESDAY the 20th Instant at the same hour.

.. GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
la 25 . <-...< Auctioneers.

United States Internal Revenue,")
COLLEC-TOn'S Office, I

'
j Third District of Virginia, i

,:¦» RICHMOND, January 24,1870. J'
"N PUKSUANCE OF THE PROVI-
. SIGN'S of the acts of the Congress of the,
uited States to pro vide Internal revenue to snp-
3rt the Government, to pay Interest on the public
:bt. etc., I Issued a warrant of distraint against
. J. Byrne, of tills city, and on the 4th dav of
tnnarv, 1870, made levy on SIXTEEN" HUN-
REfi&ttO) HOGS, TWO (2) HORSES, and the
ia-rtLLZinr FZJrrT7IlES l,elonvl.g to said
y-ne, th'Kitikfy a claim of assessment and pen-
ty of$l,8a4.23. The same or so much thereof as

ay be necessary td-flatlaiy said claim against
ila Bvrne will be sold .to the highest bidder on
HURSDAY, February 3; 1370, at 12 M.

R. BURGESS,
Ja 25.tds Collector Third District Virginia.

By A. C. Pulllam Auctioneer,
outhwest corner of Main and Fourteenth streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF DOUBLE TEN-
L F.MENT AND LARGE LOT ON PERRY
rREET ("near fourteenth!, MANCHES^
EK..As trustee In two deeds, executed byMary
jwell and William I. Ulopton, trustee, to me,.
r certain Durposealbcrein mentioned, dated the
thday of December, 1800, and duly recorded In
e clerks office county coort or Ohestertleld
unty^volume 48, pages 45laud453, beingrequired
do sDlI will sell at auction, on the premises, on
EllDay, .28tli,Jahuary. 1870, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
e lot No. 24 In plan o'f Manchester, fronting on
uth side ofPerry street 132 feet, and running
sck IBS feet, withDOUBLE TENE^NT there-
.«
rERMS : Cash as to $5(15: and the balance on
ch terms as Mary Powell or her trustee shall
recu- N. M. LEE. Trustee.
>ale conducted by A. C. Pulliam, Auctioneer,
a 21.5t 4 "

~

lOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.
J Pursuant to a decree of the clrcull, jv, - . circuit court of!
Ince Edward taade at August terra, In the
se .of.Frs, T. Wootton rs. John T. Johnson, I
all, ,ptt TUESDAY the 1st day of February, 1870,
latrmhllc auction, On the premises, theTRACT
r LANDtn said decree, mentinned, contain 1ng
VOHUNDREDAND UlGHTY-ITVE ACREC
dnowln the posseaslon ofthe said Johnson.-
its tract lle»-oa Monutfrio-creek, In the county
PrinqeJEdward, adjoins the lands of Thomas E.ft iUiV«U JUUGUi U« WUJOiUU iwuvw/ v- . "

isklns. Thomas O. Rowlctt. and others, and Is
two miles of Green.Bay station, Richmond and-
mvllle railroad.
?his land Is of good quality, and adapted to the
Iture. oftobacco, .corn, wheat, oats, and grasses.
KEITHS : A credit of six, twelve, and eighteen.
>ntbs. in equal instalments.the purchasergiving
ads with good-personal security. ; .

- «'. -
. JOSEPH T. LIGON,

a 12.W3w Commissioner.

<V - By Grubbfl 4Wllilajts, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main, and Bank streets.

A VERY VALUABLE FARM OF SIX
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX AOKE8,

ON JAMES RIVERAIN POWHATAN CUUN-
XY, FOR SALE AT AUCTION..We aw re--Il.j W Yr V*. 4a aJT/,. H«.tA a4

premises. ^

resides, called "KILONA,'1 situated on Jam$s'-|
riverj in Powhatan . county, Va., thlrty-6evonmlleuabove Richmond, and containing THREE
H UND RE D AND SEVENTY-FIVE AND
TlBffiEE-QUARTER AORES^ OF CLEARED
HIGHLAND, with NINETY-THREE AND A'i
HALF ACRES OF RIVER BOTTOM, and ONEj
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX AND.THREE-;
QUARTER ACRES OF UPLAND in oak and
pine woods*. . ] J
It 'D rarely, that, a farm so well located and so

desirable In size for the present times la putin.
market. The bottoms are unsurpassed for fer-
tilltjv and the highlands are in a high stated
.caltfration. ,

'

well
pan-

^hertlwelltag, though small, is remarkably
arranged, containing four good rooms, with
try,':aresMtig-room, closets, 4c., 4c. attached.
The out-houses are ample for a large farm, are <01
nearly new, and in perfect order. Carriage-bouse
.and stable .for pleasure horses located in abcau-
;tlful grove of oaks, away fromthe farm buildings.
;The water-Is pure, the ordiards (pear and apple)
areof choice fruit, andthe garden one of the very
best In the county.

*1

One hundred and twenty-five bushels of wheat
has bpen seeded, after the most careful prepara¬
tionon some or the best land. All the fall fal¬
lowing for corn haa been done. 1

Tbe pnrchaserjof the farm mav^alao buy <3very-'
thing necessary for carrying on Lis farming ope-1
rations.provisions, teams, and implements.
' Mr. Kennon will meet gentlemen ^wishing to
?lew ^Kilona," at Lock Lomond, on the James
River and Kanawha canal, and take pleasure in
Showingthe fhrin to them.
3. Terms : $7,ooo to $sjoo« in cash; balahee at six,

id twertwelve, eighteen, and twenty four months for ne¬
gotiable notes, with interest added, and secured
by a deed of tr^st
1. ja 7,ie, 18,18,22,28. gfe then d > Auctioneers.

JBLIC SALE..By virtue of a deed of
trust made by James H. Rowe on the seth day" "

. y .« trAwn a tr 4V. u»V. Jh..
one,

^J 1830,

.for

I Shall-OU MONDAY the 7th day of
tit; being county court day, at Gloo-
onse, proceed; by pohlic auction, to

eyed by the said deed, and wbieh the saitf
js H. Rowe possessed at the date of the said

Lim. WYNDHAM KEMP, Trustee.

iju BOOTS, SHOES,
.?; 5. cAattTO^ri 4i> £ '-1 3fl '. ci^ABKJtrr.

CARLTON & GARNETT,
.,». Jr

,EJJ'8,
^rilfbe/pleased to' see tfielr friend?'Mtf
K^eranrw WB BroAd afc*e«, betweenBeventb, next to JuHm Meyer's^ajio4btfc*r.

isSfS^uiisa
kbmm fe &uk-

ms
PUBTYJ
ATjAJICT^
cm

running back a depth of 100 feat. '¦¦Si .>1 j
Terms y AX sale.. LINE & BA'nctinDC^
.. :? " r--.rJ.iA m Ii'jj*",:1'¦ ..' _'V1

rfOM311SST<
KIBBY AND

TAYLOR, OTTBATOir, ~A£.-IN CHANCE~ tCJTT"
.)ND.By virtue of a

a&oTo-iuuied cansg.jry add ebbrff
of December, 1808, the undersigned c.

. )AYera will proceed on THURSDAY the

__
Satfato ea>

A LOT and SMALL FRAMED TKS
thereon- frwothiflt<5-feetoi» tbpeonthkWe ofl
street "between Fhuxleenth and Fifteenth sti
ia theftltyof Hicbfarond, ahd runninf6ae}r»i ,

pnibeMcsUbid.of 3HS street: In ttwclty oflllch-1
motttLiftJ feet, .and running hack within parallel
ltn»B 200fart tewSrdrthe creer.' 1
Also, LOT:* Trtnubcred nne (l) and two (2) in

sooaro.eNcv? 0£r 5Chom»» RuibertoM1*; plan,ofJ
vopCrfy, Tie&r Fairfield, as descrllied in a jwedl
irom.Wa£hin gtop WbrtfaReSteH FiK Irfty dated
October 10, 1858, and or record In Henrico coimW.I
In Oeed Book 68, page 828. | J

t TXKMSpy Sa^k-V CashlniABd forpntv-ttlirc! of
ffcepritlhasemta^anfldh^Ve^for^ ir*H

ve PWathftfrom thedarof sale..-due of slxaud Swi
tja> purchaser or

'tile negotiable notes lor the clefcrredpaymhuta, I
with interest added,'andf

.ftv s,"*,, A..T£,4 J3Tl[ 1TTTI *,>¦&.

Auctfoncer and Real Estate Argent, ^
T1BUSTEE,S SAL% OF, EXCELLENT
X FARM OF 225.1)0-100 ACRES, IN CHES¬
TERFIELD-COUNTY. ON THE SOUTH SIDE

I, frtue of a deed of trust exK \
cuted' td tho subscriber.Ito' eedus-ethe unpaid pur¬
chase money) by William.8» Phillips, bearing
date-Mlh May. 1M8: duly recorded In Chesterfield-
county court, I shall, la execution thereof (fit the
request of lliq holder, of tho notes secured t£enfe-
by), proceedtt> sell At pnblle auction, on the pre¬
mises# on \YEDNE6DAY the3d of February, 1870,
fit 12 o'clock iff., If fair, li not, the first fair day
.then-after, the very .excelletitFARM located as

abpye, fronting onrboth-jsldes of the River road,
formerly-occnpled by-theflate Henry W. Fisher, .

and now in tlid ooeupanfcy of the said Phillips, t
contalnlng'223 so-ioo acres, of which about oue-i
half Is opefa land and-the balance in wood and
.timber* 1 sw iloid'-t ol

There Is on the place an exoellent DWELLING
"with stone basement: kitchen, stable, and an ex¬

cellent; spring, over which is a stone building,
rendering it very conveuient for the keeping of
milk and-bntter. There is an excellent Peach
orchardnear the duelling, ahd the open land Is In
good heart.
Terms: $1,000 cash, $805.35 at four months,

$813;28 at six months, and the residue on each
terms as may bo; announced at the hour of sale,
the whole purchase money to hear Interest from
the day of sale. ' ' JJENJAMIN H. SMITH,
ja ia-»3lawlvrAtdtds ,J Trustee.

By Grublia A Williams, Auctioneers, i

Eleventh street between Main and Bank*'

pOJDIl'SSrONEB'S SALE OF VALU-I
'^/¦AHfcE-'RFA'L ESTATE ON THE NORTH
SIDE GF OABY STREET BETWEEN FOUR¬
TEENTH AND FIFTEENTH.In execution of ,

a decree of the circuit court or Richmond entered [ ]
on the loth dov of November, 1889. in the case of f j
Ralun and ale. r8. P. alien and ale., tlie subscriber,
special commissioner appointed for the purpose,
will sell -at anctlonpunon the premises, on FRI¬
DAY tlie 28th day of January, 1870, at 12 o'clock
M;. If fair. If not. then on the first fair day there- j
after, at the snme hour, the REAL ESTATE
which was sold by A. J. Kahm. commissioner, to ]
Bo\le A Gamble, situated as stated above, front- <
Ing 85 feet on Gary street and running back 198 j
feet to an alley, being the same property npon j
which the shops of said Boyle A Gamble now j
stand. I ]
Terms : Cash sufficient to defray expenses of

sale and the costs In court, aud the sum of $1,500,
with Interest thereon from 18th February, 1888 ; I j
a credit as to $L500, with interest thereon from
18th February, 18G8, until 18th February, 1870; a

further credit as to $1,270, wllh interest thereon
from 18'li February, 1863, until 18th February,
1871; a further credit as to $1,100, with Interest
thereon from ISfh February, 18G8, until 18th Au¬
gust. 1871; and the residue upon terms to be made
known at the time of sale ; tlin purchaser to exe¬
cute .for fbe deferred payments negotiable notes,
with interest added, from the day of sale, and also
to pay taxes for 1*70. The title will be retained by
the court until the notes, are paid

- . CHARLES U. WILLIAMS,1
Commissioner.

GRUBBS &, W1LLIA31S, Auctioneers. Ja 18

By Lyne ft Brother,
Auctloneersand Real Estate Agents, . ,

No. l439.Main street.

SffiSPa

Khali, as trustee, at the request of the Mnenciary
In aula deed of trust, Pr^ecd to^lla^publlc a
?ion, ontbe premises, on THURSUAI ine "««

the lands of Ro. Moselcy.Mere^ithTY^Fn/^AClfES OFLAND, about fifty of which.SwSl set in heavy oak timber, the remainder
rdeared and in a high state of Improvement, and
of which there are about' twenty acres of rick
C There",'1SJ ttiVce » °»c OBCHABDlit#
SffSS..%ktiStTM-f?£&
Si ro.s;^thei.snal out-MlMimts, such a.
b *rn, stable, and quarters. ..vmaes ofTerms : Sufficient in cash to defray expense
sale and to payoff a certain negotiable note 01It 055 thie the 28th_3tst day of T)ecember, lBC3,
witli interest upon same until day pfJ

lor trustee for Mary Jane Stutz, shall prescribe'and «?«?; oftaSfe ff to do?**'
such manner and npon such terms as the saia
trustee eliaUttllnJ^oBEH^ B. EyNt2, Trustee,

N\ B.Parties wishing^ attend tteaboyBsalecanleavepnthe *"

j?2« Auctioneers.

Valuable tobacco factoki
V TV THE TOWN OF CLARKSYTI'laK,ir\ "FOR SALE.By virtue of a decreeJucYtk court of Mecklenburg countv. rented at

the September term, l«fc in the feutt of TOM

BBL

^Ss^SSlS»ES&SSL*"1aS%5S5RS5jM

Hs^IJb*W.3S&S.Sff'^SSM^^SSnSSSffi*SompUed
¦wUhatonce, or the property will be Immediatelyreiofd. S.R./otfNSON, Commissioner.;
wnvnToy. January io, 1870. 3*

-

Ktasftft&s»aagtfiwa
lu favor of D, J. Garth against said W lckuani«1x1

12 HORSEti ank MULES. "'.
¦"> , 71 BUOGY and HARNESS,

2 CARTS,
1 iovhAbness,
\ CLOVKrSeED GATHERERS,

> a CUTTING KNrVES, .

"

I ROAD SCOOP,
1 HAY PRESS,
2 REAPERS,
2 WHEAT DRILLS,
1 LIME SPREADER,
1 CLOD CRUSHElCPW^P^^^^r< ' 1 CORN SHELLEB, '

2 WHEAT FANS, 1

j..1 lot CARPENTERS' and BJLfCKV SMITHS' TOOLS, V.i lot CLEAN CATS, about2«8bu»bel* i
and many,other articles belongldgJa a arahveUae
farm. Most of the Implements are of ibe moat
modern patterns and of the best mate, _.If the.- above-nained day should be untevMPaWe,
the sale will take place the next
. rtof H# oMIaWi

jYm Sheriff Henrico county.

Bittestate ATraiyi«Migfc
Jsirvck >

Auctioneers and Rc&l Estate Agents,
Eleventh street between Mala and Ban*.

T>EAL ESTATE..We offererIk, * moderatenrlee awEXCELLENT THREE-

ts®mmmsam
T?0R SAEEj a' CHOICE SECTJOfrft1NT HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY, ouMouumeat

U'i LEE i n0D%^

iihiiu'hhimium »'i 11 adl

rajieui
bBMrpsaneasawg
days).*## 12tfff F.b MJi?*»rive atfltHM

¦ leavesgtaad
PiM. )*av«i D*nVlJk>>|
rtvaffat'RlfbaMdnMKll
The Lynchburg toJB

connects aJ BurkeVffleH
IbOt^ricleroad for Vct&nYmgg.- N\

station* on the 'fow
¦hucssec raflroudov a

vMltf Pattern fflisttwrw.rg**MPBIt"WW»»
a* Green»j3or®> withtbetrtiBaemlteNorth i

bur^f, ond ^station* Da UM ififlti

ISSS
._c ,

n1tbltJetrtIUJ«»lte^<«tbGAro-
Uoa road/or Charlotte, Cqhnnbia. AngnOTa»;H»-

OtolO, «D<J

,
patent

RECLINING CHAIRS, ontbetf
train. TBTOSciS Q
<5el*

nrwo fastd.'Aop.m.1rxospTi
ANJfrWBST, O'
%£AQuIA CI _

omtiH rwtewnxnrnn

reliable connections with THE WASHINGTON

Oars fitted np wtth 8PLKNU1D BTJCLINTNG
CHAIRS, for wblcb no charge lawadv .. .'
The elegant uia commodious steamers on 'the

Potomac river atop at Alexandriaeach war,' - :

The ACCOMMODATION, MAIH between
Richmond and-MllfordJeratwe depot comer of
Broad and Eighth streets dally renndaye except,
ed) at#.JO p. M.t and arrives In Richmond at l.(S
A>* ¦, >

f

Through tickets to airprincipal"points Northand
Week ..- .-

For farther Information and for throughUekete
North apply at the office cornerBroad and Eighth
streets, alia for throughtickets lo all points North
and Weak apply at the ticket office corner Byrd
and Eighth streets.

" *'"

no as J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent,

flHESAPEAKE AND OBIO JUtL-
KJ BOAD..On and after TUESDAY, IfthDe-

ton at 8:20 A. M. and arrive at Richmond at 4:10 P.
M..making close connections at Oordtfnaville and
Charlottesville with the Orange, Alexandria and
Manassas railroad mall trains for Alexandria,
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia. New Fork,
etc-r also for Lynchburg, Knoxvflle, Chatta¬
nooga, Memphis, New Orleans, Montgomery, Mo

MAIL* TRAIN will run trt-weekly "between
Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave
Staonton at 4:40 P. 31. and arrive at White Sulphur
It 1035 P. ar.r leave White Sulphur at 530 a. SI.
ind arrive at Staunton at 0 A. SL And going weft
will donnect with stages as follows.viz-, ac Go-
jlkm with stages for Lexington, Natural Bridge,
ind Rockbridge Bath*; at Mllkrro* with stages
for Bath Alum and Wans Springs; and at White
Sulphur with stages for Lewlsburg,- Charleston,
Jtc. <i '

STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUESOAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS,
Tor Lexington and Natural Bridge,..' ,

NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run between
Richmond and Washington nightly without change
Hears. Leave Richmond at 8:30 P. M. and ar¬

rive at Washington at 535 A. M. Leave Wash¬
ington at 6:32 p. >1. and arrive at Richmond at
t:lo A. M. Making all tlirough connections at Rich¬
mond and Washington.
SLEEPING CAltS will be attached to thls-traln.

and will be run through between Richmond and
Baltimore without change. -.

THROUGH TICKETS leaned, to all. points
North, West, and Southwest.

JAMES F. NETHERLAND,.
dc 14 'General Ticket Agcnf.

T>ICHMOND r AND YORK* RIVER
XA» RAILROAD LINE.FOR BALTIMORE.
THE NORTH, AND NORTHWEST-CHANGE
OFSCHEDULE.DAILY(EXCEPT SUNDAYS).
On and niter TUESDAY, 8th or June, p«fl^ngT8
for Baltimore and all points North and North¬
west will t*ike the passenger train from the deuot
of the Blchmond and York Kt-rer Railroad at
Richmond for Wrut Point, where thoy total the
steamer ADMIRAL. Captain L. C.. Pntgyiv
or KENNEBEC, Captain J. H. Fbxemax, .botfi
boats having iwen pitt In first-rate ordcr.-Beachlug
Baltimore the following morning In time to con¬
nect .with the trains for Philadelphia; New York,
and the West. Returning; the boats leave pier No,
J, Light-Street wharves, toot ofiiarry street, dally
(except Sun«lays) at 4 o'clock P. M., passengers
arriving In Richmond at 12:15 P. M. tho follow ng

to, connect with Uw expre*^ilH
on the Richmond and Danville railroad forDzn-
vllle and all points on that road; Greensbo*o'.
Salisbury, Chwjojte, Ac., N. C.; Columbia, S. C.,
and all points South.

'

PASSENGER TRAIN ..

leaves Richmond dally (except Snndays) at 1
o'clock P. M. ; leaves "Went Point dally (excent
Mondays) at 10:10 A. M.

7 v v

THOMAS DODAMEADi,
j® . Superintendent.

INSFRANCE COMPAQ1ES,

TTVTCRPOOL AND LOSFDO^^AND
±J GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.
GOLD CAPITAL T^.|1S,OW,000.
Claims paid on proof of loss without nbatcment

for interest. For safe and reliable Insurance, ap¬
ply to DAVENPORT J? COm

General Agents for Virginia,
de 23.im Office over & irst Natlonal Bank.

Q.UARDIAN MUTUAL
f LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT, '¦

|! ' ,/ 0 OF NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED, IN 1*39..

ALL POLICIES NONJTOBPEITABI.K.
n i tT"e

i-y . half loan given. .

LAST CASK DIVIDEND; FIFTY PIE CKFT.

STATKMUVT .

Policies in force.,..tv1*8,
Assets ; ,.....V.Y.iV.'i,?/.
Annual income i. 1,ooc,m
Losses paid soo.ws
li/luT I"...'..U ::'i :. ¦

" TJ, BCTf
W.H. PECKHAH.President; - .i<:
W. T. HOOKJE&, Vice-President ;c
L. 31cADAM, Secretary and Actuary j
fi. A. FUDICKER, Superintendent,

v

*

w/ tV.'# r .»

SECUBITY, CHEAPNESS, LLBE&ALm,
PBOGBESS, and SUCCESS, mart and diatiu-
guish the management of this company,

ISAAC HUTZLEB,
Genera! Agent fbr Virginia and North Carolina.

. Office, No, M9 Main street.
Dr> J. O. fltKBTji, memetlEttmlncr. no is

[ rrgr

YOBK. Assets OTer $19,004.WO. Annual cashIn¬
come, $t3,50o,ooo. All profits divided aanuslly
among the assured. Its affairs are carefully In¬
vestigated by leading business men and by the 1 n-
suranee Department of the (Statu of New York.
Holders of this company's policies oftener in¬
creasetheamuunt of tfaslr insurance than relin-

I
VlcfP^ldenT; 'qAOEgU wT tftULMPK Ac¬
tuary: JAMES W. ALEXANDEB, Secretary-
no li-Jzn

JJOMESTIC INSUE CE.
THE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPANY

OP "TEGINLV.
^ CuAuxaaiP !.««.

CAPITAL
Desirable PIPE and MARINE BISKS lnTite-I.

Office. 1114 MalK STJUEJ5T.
IX J. HAJUTbOOX, President.

DAVID J. BCltE Secretary.
B. C.WHEBirr.JA. _

octt.tea Assistant Secretary.

Dir. WALSEB & CO., _

. YIBE, MARINE, AND INLAND

v..
.

under Mesers. B. H. Mafiry A Co.

L Buildings, mervixadtsc, furuilttrvand pencil
propertrorall kind* in the'city ana rouotiyjii-
tmyti utinM h>«fl or.'damage by fire at Its leNt-st
rates In companies of the Wglwai standing , .

Tobacco in warehouses and marine and tnlaad
risks taken at tbehnrwtrates. '

..

-.W . .¦ l.

CB#£KJOLY, Ate.

of.

patterns oftecorsAvl
Granite,

itttswaye In

PUted lc<-
£lwn_ ^y.3J,yBpoous

b OounrryC mereftatiiA bokaMtedpwA
keener*. wJJlooctuft tuelr lnte*tatsj'r calling on


